The Holy Father Benedict XVI has p reside d at the traditional ecumenical Vesp e rs
celebrating the conclusi on of the Wee k of Pr ayer for the unity of Christians. Vespers h a ve
been held at the Basi li ca of St. Paul Out side t he Walls on the memorial of the Conve rsion
of the Apostle P aul.
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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
It is always a joy and a special grace to find o ur selves gathered together around the to mb
of the Apostle Paul for the conclusion t he W eek of Prayer for Christian Unity. I gre e t
with affection the Cardi nals present, in the f ir st place Cardinal Harvey, Archpriest of this
Basilica, and w it h him the Abbot and the Com m unity of monks that are hosting us. I greet
Cardinal Koch, P resi dent of the Pontif ica l Cou ncil for Promoting Christian Unity, and a ll
the collaborators of t hat Dicastery. I addre ss m y cordial and brotherly greetings to His
Eminence M etropoli tan G ennadios, re pr esent at ive of the Ecumenical Patriarch; Reverend
Canon Richardson, personal representa tive of the Archbishop of Canterbury in Ro me;
and all repr esentatives of the different Churches and Ecclesial Communities gathe red
here this eveni ng. Moreover, I am pa rt icular ly pleased to greet the members of the Jo int
International C ommi ssion for Theological Dia logue between the Catholic Church and the
Oriental Orthodox Churches, to whom I wish f ruitful work at the Plenary Session tha t is
taking place these days in Rome. I greet as well the students of the Ecumenical Institute o f
Bossey on their visit t o Rome for the p ur pose o f deepening their knowledge of the Cath o lic
Church, and to Ort hodox and Orienta l O rt hodox young people who are studying here. I
greet lastly all present, gathered here t o pr ay f or unity among all disciples of Christ.
This celebration is set in the contex t o f t he Year of Faith, inaugurated last 11 Octo ber,
on the 50th a nniversary of the opening o f the Second Vatican Council. Communion in th e
same faith is t he basis for ecumenism. Unit y, in fact, is given by God as inseparable from
faith; St Paul says it efficaciously: “There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were
called to the one hope that belongs to your call, one Lord, on faith, one baptism, one G o d
and Father of us all , w ho is above all and th rough all and in all” (Eph 4:4-6). The profession
of baptism al fai th in G od, Father and Creat or , that is revealed in his Son Jesus Ch rist,
pouring forth the S pirit who gives life and who sanctifies, already unites Christians. Wi thou t
faith — that is pri mari ly a gift from God , but is also the response of man — the en tire
ecumenical movement would be reduced t o a fo rm of “contract” which adheres to a common
interest. The S econd V atican Council rem inds Christians that “the closer their union with
the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, the mo re deeply and easily will they be able to g row
in mutual brotherl y love” ( Unitatis redint eg ratio, n. 7). The doctrinal questions that we still
share m ust no t be overlooked or minimalized. Rather, they should be faced with coura ge,
in a spirit of brotherhood and mutual respect . Dialogue, when it reflects the priority of faith,
permits us to open ourselves to the act ion of God with a firm trust that by ourselves we
cannot create unit y; it is the Holy Spirit wh o guides us toward full communion, and makes
us accept the spirit ual w ealth present in the dif f erent Churches and Ecclesial Commun ities.
In today’s societ y it seems that the Christian message has less and less of an effect o n
personal and community life; and this is a challenge for all the Churches and Eccl esial
Communities. Unity is in itself a privileg ed m eans, almost a presupposition to proclai ming
in an ever more credible way the faith to th ose who do not yet know the Saviour, or
who, despite having received the pro clam at io n of the Gospel, have almost forgotten th is
precious gift. The scandal of division th at undermined missionary activity was the impu lse
that started the ecumenical movement as we know it today. Full and visible commun io n
among Christians is to be understood , in f act, as a fundamental characteristic for an e ver
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clearer witness. A s w e j ourney towards f ull u nity, it is thus necessary to pursue a practical
collaboration among the disciples of Chr ist for the cause of transmitting the faith to the
contempor ary world. Today there is gr eat need for reconciliation, dialogue and mutu a l
understanding — not i n a moralistic p er spective but as authentic Christians for an e ver
stronger pres ence i n t he context of o ur t im e.
True faith in God, then, is inseparable f ro m personal holiness, just as it is from the sea rch
for justice. In the Week of Prayer for Chr ist ian Unity, which ends today, the theme o f o u r
meditation was: “What does God require o f u s?”, inspired by the words of the Prop h et
Micah, which w e have heard (cf. 6:6-8) . I t was proposed by the Student Christian Move men t
in India, in collaborati on with the All In dia Cath olic University Federation and the Nationa l
Council of Churches in India, who also pre pa red aids for reflection and prayer. To th ose
who collabora ted in this I would like to expre ss m y deep gratitude and, with great affectio n ,
I assure you of my prayers for all Chr istian s in India, who at times are called to witn ess
to their faith in di ff icul t conditions. “To wa lk humbly with God” (cf. Mic 6:8) means ab o ve
all to walk in radical f aith, like Abraha m, tr ust ing in God, finding in him our every h o pe
and aspiration. However, it also mea ns cr ossing over barriers, over hatred, racism a nd
the social and religious discrimination th at divides and damages society as a whole. As S t
Paul affirm s, C hristians must first offer a luminous example in the quest for reconcilia tion
and for com muni on in C hrist, such th at over com es every kind of division. In his Letter to
the Galatians, t he A postle to the Gen tiles says: “For as many of you as were baptized in to
Christ have put on C hrist. There is neit her Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free ,
there is neither male nor female; for you ar e all one in Christ Jesus” (3: 27-28).
Our sear ch for unity in truth and in lo ve, lastly, must never lose sight of the fact th at
unity among Christ ians is the work and gif t o f the Holy Spirit and goes far beyond o u r
own efforts. Thus, spi ritual ecumenism, esp ecially prayer, is the heart of the ecumen ica l
task (cf. Uni ta ti s redintegratio , n. 8). Ye t, ecum enism will not bear lasting fruit unless it is
accompanied by concrete actions of conversion that move our consciences and foster th e
healing of memory and of relationships. As t he Decree on Ecumenism of Vatican Coun cil II
asserts, “ther e can be no ecumenism wor thy o f the name without a change of heart” (n. 7).
An authentic conversion, like that called f or by t he Prophet Micah and of which the Apostle
Paul is a signi fi cant example, will bring u s ever closer to God, to the centre of our life,
in such a way as to bri ng us also closer to one another. This is a fundamental element
of our ecum enical commitment. Renewal o f t he interior life of our heart and mind, wh ich
is reflected in daily li fe, is crucial to ever y dialogue and path of reconciliation, makin g
ecumenism a commitment of mutual underst anding, respect and love, “that the world may
believe” ( Jn 17: 21).
Dear br others and sisters, let us con fide nt ly invoke the Virgin Mary, incomparable mo d el
of evangelization, t hat the Church, “a sign an d instrument both of a very closely knit un io n
with God and of the unity of the whole hu man r ace” ( Lumen gentium, n. 1), may procla im
with candour, i n our time, Christ the Savio ur . Amen.
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